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[JJiT "''1 ~] vernment come. I have been myself feeling 
;r.ft like that when I was the Chairman of the 

"" If ~'f ,\~1 ~ sr~6T<I' 'l1: Parliamentary Committee. We have to find 
55,,1 ft'lli it arlft;r ~ an't ~ ~ a way out. 

~~ ~ 'I'J1l'~ it lf~"'~~ 
1IJ11 ~t i1T~ '110 ~o mo ~ f"{tf)i 'l1: 
1967 it,,,~ arift-r .... r1{ eqy't .ms it; 
~ 'l1: ~ a'oTlf11111 I CIflT1 ~)6 mn: 
'fiT 1fTif<'5T ~T g lIT ~, ire!1;'Ii aru ~ 
a"fiT l1Wf arT~ ~ ~ I ttl ~~ ft'lli 
'l1: ~ f~ 'QT~ it a-om 'iTT ~'Iia"1 ~ ? 
am a'ri f""il!; Wl'r~ lI>ii't ttl iffi'T 

~l1tl 

MR. SPEAKER : I am going to serio-
usly consider this matter. I have myself 
been the Chairman of the Parliamentary 
Committees earlier. I was feeling exactly 
like you when I was a Member. I faU to 
understand what satisfaction would a Mem-
ber derive by just quoting the Estimates 
Committee Report. Of course, he has the 
right. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE I Wby don't 
you expunge tbe wbole tbing ? 

MR. SPEAKER: Order, order. You 
just distract my attenlion. I am also of tbe 
view Ihat it is a co:npaci Reporl as a wbole. 
If some favourable puts are taken out of 
It. •• 

SHRI MADHU LIMAYE : Out of con-
text. (lmerruption) 

MR. SPEAKER I Of course, I cannot 
deny any Member of his right of personal 
explanation wben Ibere is something in the 
Report which relates 10 Ihe conduct of 
a Member during Ihe period wben he is a 
Member. When Ihe Rport is there, and 
some parts of It are quoted-~f course, it Is 
nol t;KIssible in a brief penonal explanation 
to take up everything-on such occasions, It 
does need a thorough discu<sion. I am go-
Ing 10 discuss it with Ihe leaders of Ibe 
Opposition parties. I am going 10 take it up 
at my own level also as to what is the way 
out wben the recommendations of tbe 00-

SHRI CHINTAMANI PANIORAHI : 
The Estimates Committee has not ,xonerated 
him fully and the Wool Mission. 

MR. SPEAKER I You can quote 
anether part where he is not exonerated and 
I will allow you. 

CENTRAL SILK BOARD (AMEND-
MENT) BILL-contd. 

MR. SPEAKER I We now continue 
the general disculSlon on the Central Silk 
Board {Amendmenll Bill. Shrl Lakkappa. 

SHRI K!. LAKKAPPA (Tumkur) I 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, while speaking on the 
Central Silk BJard, I would like to say 
that the silk industry in the country Is the 
oldest one. The Board is running a racket 
and not running any silk iddustry in the 
country. I am representing a State, the 
state of Mysore, from where three· fourth of 
the national out put of silk Is coming. 
Mysore State produces the finest silk which 
has gDt international reputation. But it Is 
most unfortunate that the Oovernment of 
India is not looking into all the aspects of 
the silk indmtry and it has constituted a 
Silk Board which is controlled by pen.push-
Ing bureaucrats. This is In the hands of 
the Textile Commissioner who has no ele· 
mentry knowledge of silk industry and also 
rearing of silk worms and cultivation of 
mulberry. Here, I would like to say tbat 
the B Jard has not served the purpose for 
which it has been constituted, namely, pro-
motion of sericulture in the country. Even 
to·day the method of mulberry cultivation 
is outmoded and even the gradation of the 
silk worms is not upto the international 
standard. That Is why In the international 
market where once upon a time our silk 
was famDus, we are not able to compete 
now because of the deterioration Df the 
quality of our silk and we have lost 
the market to other countries like Korea 
and Japan. I would quote Instances where 
tbls BJard has failed in its function of pro-
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moting the silk Industry in the country 
because even the basic amenities to the 
farmers have not been provided even though 
the Silk Board has spent several crores of 
rupees. This Silk Board is Incapable of 
Implementing any programme in the 
country. 

J6.31 br •• 

[SHR! K. N. TIwARY in the Chair] 

For example. In Mysore State the silk 
Industry has not been promoted and It Is 
running at a loss. The sllk filature 
Industry In the Mysore State Is In a very 
bad shape and even the five lakhs of 
people who are employed and wh~ are 
making out their livelihood from the silk 
Industry are at the verge of extlnctlon and 
the Central Silk Board has not come out 
with any Central aid so far as running such 
an Industry Is concerned. It is In a pathellc 
condition Even the Plan outlay has not 
been utilised. There Is no proper approach 
to the programme of mulberry cultivatior. 
in the country and even good seeds have 
not been supplied and even rearing Instru-
ments have not been supplied. Several 
thousands of people in my constituency and 
several lakhs of people in the State have 
been suffering because even the equipmenl 
for rearlng silk worm, has not been supplied 
by this Silk B )ard even though It has been 
In existence for several years now. It is most 
unfortunate that the Central Government 
has not been keen on developing silk indus-
try in Mysore State and it is meeting out a 
stepmotherly treatment to Mysore. Even lo-
cating the Silk Board at Bangalore has been 
denied though it has got a congenial atmos-
phere. It Is for the Government to take a 
decision in this respect. Even unanimous deci-
sions of the Board have not been implemen-
ted. I would like to quote certain instances 
where one Committee has been constituted 
by the Si Ik Boud to go into the modernlsa· 
tion of the silk industry and also rearing of 
silk worms and also cultivation of mulberry 
in all there aspects. That committee has 
recommended certain suggestion but so far 
those suggestions have not been implemen-
ted. It is most u~fortuna:e that such a Silk 
Board will not promote the silk in,lustry in 

. Ihe country as well as in the States. 
Kashmir and Mysore are rearing silk worms 

(Arndt) Bill 
and producing quality silk filature wbich is 
declining now. So. my suggestion is tbat 
Ihc Government has to reorient all the pro-
grammes to see that proper Implementation 
Is given and also to see that proper guide-
lines are given to the Silk Industry In 
Mysore State. 

J with to point out that 8 districts In 
my State are predoMlnently silk-rearing 
and mulberry growing areas and 5 lakhs 
of people arc employed there and also It 
Is the only avocation for the people wbo 
are coming from the rural areas. I want to 
say especially that the condition of the 
rural areas have been neglected. I say It oli 
the rloor of the House that the Silk Board Is 
running a racket. There are certain Instan-
ces which I would like to quote. There 
ts one Instance particularly which Is this. 
In Kashmir. under the guise of modernising. 
300 filature basins costing about Rs. 20 
Iakhs at Jammu and Kashmir entered Into 
a bOIlUS transaction and swindled all the 
money. Even the machineries are not put 
to use. Even to boxes are not opened since 
several years. I do not know what is the 
deal and who are all the beneficiaries. Even 
these boxes have not been opened for 
several years. Why has not the Government 
Instituted an enquiry in this matter of 
swindling of Rs. 20 lakhs under the guise of 
modernising? Even the Members of the 
Silk Board Committee have suggested that 
an enquiry should be held. Although they 
have stated that an enquiry should be held 
by the Government of India. such enquiry 
has not been done. There should be an 
enquiry held to know as to who are all the 
top-ranking people who are involved in thl. 
deal. 

Therefore, I demand of this Government 
that they should immediately make an 
enquiry so far as this deal is concerned. 
Because, Sir. persistently and consistently. 
this Commltt'e has suggested an enquiry 
In this matter. Rs. 20 lakhs are involved 
in this. Why have not these boxes been 
opened so far? Is the hon. Minister 
capable of answering to this question? 

My next point is this. Sir. There Is 
one letter by me which I addressed to the 
hon. Minister of Foreign Trade, and S,pply. 
I addressed that letter to hi'll in JUDe. f969 

-~--.-~ ...... --
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[Shrl K. Lakkap pal 
regarding export of mulberry silk-waste. 
The alleg.tic>R was this. There is one 
company-Messrs H.K. Bhushan Kumar for 
promoting exports in silk waste, whose 
office Is located In BJmbay who had made 
this deal in Mysore State, of running a big 
racket in silk waste, 

The reply given to me by the Hon. 
Minister is this. I would like to read out 
from the reply because it is a big racket 
where so m3ny crores of rupees have been 
swindled, for nearly four or five years. In 
blo reply to mo, .dated the 24th July, 1969, 
tbe Minhter of Foreign Trade and Supply 
stated as follows: I quote. 

"Please refer to your letter dated tbe 
lst June, 1969 regarding export of 
mulborry silk waste, I have looked 
into the case. 

Consequent upon the suspension of 
purchase by the Channapatna Spun 
Silk Mills ...... 

There is a Channap1tna Spun Silk Mills 
In Mysore Staie, Sir. Now. 

** 
wbo are exporting raw silk waste from 

Mysore State, 1 would like to know a. to 
who are all involved in thl; case, The 
letter of the Minister g~es on to say I I 
quote. 

"Consequent upon tbe suspension of 
purchase by the Chaonapatna Spun 
Silk Mills and in tbe absence of any 
demand within the country, on the 
advice of the Central Silk Board and 
tbe Mysore Government, it was 
proposed to allow export of the entire 
quantity of mulberry silk waste avail-
able without insisting on supply of an 
equivalent quantity to the Cbanna-
patna Mills." 

MR. CHAIRMAN: If he wants to 
any person by name in tbis way, he must 
give proper notice. I had requested bon. 
Members earlier also in tbis connection to 
stick to this procedure. He ·h05 referred to 

the name of a person just now against this 
rule. That will be expunged from the 
record. 

SHRI K. LAK'\PPA: I do not refer to 
him in that W.lY, I referred to** of the 
Congress hoaded by Shri Nijalingappa. Ther~ 
are two Congress today in this country. 
Unless I mention it, there will be confusion 
as 10 which was meant. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I will never allow 
any names to be mentioned in this manner 
without giving prior notice to the Speaker. 

SHRI K. LAKAPPA; Because he is a 
big men, we have to give notice to mention 
his name. Should he deserve this treatment? 
If you say yes, I will not question it. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
(Kendrapara) ; There are rules for expunction 
of remarks. If a particular expression is 
defamatory, derogatory or unparliamentary, 
it can be expunged. Do you think tho 
mention of 'Nijalingappa' is derogatory, 
defamatory or unparliamentary in this 
House? 0.1 what basis, do you give this 
ruling? Simply because somebody mentions 
the name 'Nijaliogappa' or, for that matter, 
mentions the name of some ex-Minister who 
may be Involved in something. simply 
because this Is done In the course of 
discussion, can you tell the member 'You 
cannot utter any such name; it will be 
eXP'Joged' ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: He can mention 
names provided he gives prior nOlice. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
No, no. It is an allegation he has made. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: But he is not here 
to defend himsel f. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA I I have to 
mention it because today there is the 
Nijalingappa Congress and the Indira Gandhi 
C~ngress. I have said that** of the 
Nijalingappa Congress is running a racket. 
If he Is doing this, what can I do ? I have 
unfortunately to mention it. 

*Empunged as ordered by the Chalr-- vide Col ... 
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This Is In Chennapatna. H~ hails fro;n 
Chennap!tna. In C.lennapa!na, there is a 
silk industry. The mi lis want to CO"SU ne 
the silk waste. But thh has been denied to 
them. Unfortunately, the Ministry say in 
their letter to m. that the application of 
Moosers. H. K. Bhu.han Kumar for exp)rt 
of 3 6S lakh pound, of silkwaste of South 
Indian origin was Intended to be supported, 
subject to the conditions etc. There were 
certain conditions mentioned. This Bhushan 
Kumar is running a number of rackets in 
Bombay. He Is a 420 •••..• 

MR. CHAIRMAN l Again he is doing 
It. He Is calling a particular person as '420', 
this and that. Is it proper, Is it dignified 
for a member to attack another p"son who 
Is not here and without giving any prior 
notice? In spite of my ruling, he goes on 
mentioning these thing'. L,t him think for 
himself whether this is proper. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA I This Bhushan 
Kumar who wanted to export this quantity 
of 3.68 lakh pounds of silkwaste of South 
Indian origin, is running several industries in 
several fictitious na,nes ; he also holds seve· 
ral IiceDces in Bombay. I would like to 
know whether he is from Bihar or where he 
fails from What is the relationship bet· 
ween the Silk Board and the Ministry and 
also the State Ministry ? The rules and 
regulations have not been complied with so 
far as the export of the silkwaste is concer· 
ned. The conditions for export which the 
Minlster stated in his reply to my letter are t 

"(I) presentation of documentary evi· 
dence in proof of firm contracts; 
and 

"(2) restrIcting the quantity to the quota 
found short between the export 
commitments and the permits on 
hand with exporters"'. 

Aftorward~, the Ministry came to know 
about the Chennapatna Silk Mills having 
resumed purchase of silkwaste. The letter 
says I 

"Meanwhile, it came to the Govern-
ment's notice that the Channapatna 
Silk Mills had resumed purchase of 
silkwaste, and in vicw of the chan god 
circumstances, it was decided not to 
allow wholesale export of mulberry 
silkwaste and insist on the adherence 
of the normal policy in this regard". 

- •• Nol Recorded-:-

SHRI LOEO PRABHU (Udipi) : On a 
point of order. Rule 353 says tbat no 
Member can make a defamatory or Incrl. 
minatory allegation without giving notice to 
the Speaker. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: Unfortunately, 
you are too late. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU I This is a very 
clear rule and Mr. Lakkappa has been 
Indulging in more 'hen one defamatory 
stalement not only against Mr. Nijalingappa 
but against some other party. He has to 
give notice. If he does not give notice, You 
should rule that kind of reference 10 be out 
of order and expunge it from the records. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: According to this 
rule, I have to rule this out, and If anybody 
disobeys or gees against tbis rule No. 353, 
thai will be expunged. That is my standing 
observation. 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: This Is an 
Ins lance where on tbe advice of the Central 
Silk Board and Mysore Government it was 
proposed to allow export of the entire 
quantity of mul berry silk wasle through this 
gentleman. It is on the advice of the Silk 
Board. on the advice of the Ministry bere 
and also on the advice of tbe Mysore 
Ministry, the My.ore Ministry which is now 
headed by a Minister wbo is holding the 
portfolio of Sericulture. *. 

MR. CHAIRMAN I It will nol go on 
record. 

I will nol allow you to speak if you go 
on like this. Whatever proof you have, you 
must give to the Speaker first, get bis per· 
mission and tben pu, it before the House. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY I 
It will be difficult fur any Member to parti. 
clpate in the debate if there is a standing 
rulIng like this. I d" not koow the limit 
of it. If he does n"t mention any name, 
but simply says that a deal bas been made, 
a contract has been made like Ihis and these 
are the allegations, I think he j; perfectly 
justified to make such a remark without 
reference to any individual. If there is 
particular reference to an individual, you 
come into the picturo. I do not kn"w bow 
any expunction is possible. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You will agree 
with me that if he has got anything in his 
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[Mr. Chairman] 
possession, he must send it to the Speaker 
prior to his mentioning it in the House. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY t 
I am afraid you are not correctly Interpret-
Ing the rules. If he Is making accusations 
against any Individual, then of course he 
has to give you prior notice so that the 
individual, If he happens to be a Member, 
can def,'nd himsel f, or, If he Is not, then 
you can use your judgment to see whether 
It is proper or not to permi t that remark, 
but if he does not mention any name and 
only mentions about a d'tal, that Govern-
ment has done this contract has been entered 
Into with a particular person, these are the 
allegations, etc., I think It is perfectly 
justified. No rul e can come In the way. 

MR. CHAIRMAN t What Is the aut-
henticity of the Quotation? 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY: 
If there Is no authenticity, It does not create 
create any effect. I make some allegations 
here. Whelher they are authentic or net, 
It Is for the House to judge, for. the Minister 
to refute. You cannot from the beginning 
throttle the discussion saying that proof of 
authenticity must be placed before you 
before you permit me to say anything, make 
any allegation. any accusation, against any 
Institution or Government. That will be 
something unheard of in the history of any 
Parliament. Really, I gannot understand 
how you can make a remuk like this that it 
Is your standing ruling, that no accusation 
whatsoever against any authority can be 
made here without reference to Chair. I 
do not think that is permissible even under 
our rules. 

SHRI P. VISWAMBHARAN (Trivan-
drum) t As a Member of this House, he 
takes full responsibilily for the statement he 
makes here. 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU t Names were 
actually used. Therefore that attracts the 
first part of the rule. I shall read the 
second part also for the benefit of Members. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY I 
You are reading only one part of the rule. 
Where does It say that no acculation what-
evor, no allegation whatsoever against any 
Minhtry, institution or authority or any 
contract can be mada ",!tho"!t fir,! intima-
Ing to the Speaker ? 

SHRI LOBO PRABHU l I am reading 
that t 

"Provided that the Speaker may at 
any time prohibit· any member from 
making any such allegation if he Is 
of opinion that such allegation Is 
derogatory to the dignity of the House 
or that no public Interest Is served by 
making such allegation." 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY I 
What is meant by 'such' ? 

SHRI TENNETTI VISWANATHAM 
(Visakhapatnam) I Tbat rule Is a very 
healthy rule. But what Mr. Lakkappa read 
does not have any reference to the dignity of 
this House; it Is in no way affected. It Is 
about a particular person who is worklne In 
some other Government and some other per-
son who has been enjoying certain benfits 
by the abuse of authority and power. How 
does It affect the dignity of the House? As 
Mr. Dwlvedy says unless you allow us 
some elbow room In these things I do 
not think it will be p~ssible for a member 
of Parliament to d~ his duty or to criticise 
any executive Government. 

SHRI SHRI CHAND GOYAL (Chan-
digarh): An Important question has been 
raised by Mr. Lob~ Prabhu. Are we 
going to be so touchy about the mention 
of certain names? This rule has been 
interpreted In this H'Juse on a number 
of occasions and the interpretation 
which is sought to be put now is beyond 
the scope of that rule. The rule implies 
that if an allegation i; being levelled 
against some officer who i. not in a position 
to defend himself there Is a procedure to 
follow. If Mr. LakkaPPl rerers to certain 
namos It does not hurt the dignity of the 
House. I support tho contention of Mr. 
Dwivedy and otber hon. Members. 

SHRI K. LAKAPPA : I am confronting 
this Government with a case of abuse of 
power by an authority in the name of silk 
board. Many licence holders are .windling 
money in collusion with Ihe Mysore 
Minister holding the portfolio of silk as 
also the Silk Board officials. I have 
known that particular gentleman I have 
quoted. He got an export licence denying 
the claims of Chennapatnam Silk Milks; 
that mill is in sh~rt su~ply of waste silk 
to run tho mill. Inspite of the demand 
by Ibat mill this Governmont and Ihe 
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Silk Board have entered into a shady deal. 
They failed to give the waste silk purcha-
sed In Mysore.' This Ministry here, 
the Mysore Ministry and the Board were 
In collusion with this man and have 
engated in thiS deal. It it of a shady 
character. Will the Government enquire 
Into the whole matter? How many e.port 
traders In silk waste from Mysore were there? 
I would Ilke to know It, and I want a 
categorical answer from lhe Minister. I am 
making this allegalion with a sense of 
responsibility. 

Coming to the other points, I have 
to mention tha t the export of mul berry 
silk amounts to R.. 4 crores a year. 
Now, there Is a decllne In Mysore State, 
because the Silk Board has taken a stem-
motherly altitude in the functioning and 
the organisation and In the developmenlal 
activities in regard to mulberry silk In my 
place, as well as In the silk fila lure 
Industry. The Stale Govenment has made 
several attempts and bas been requesting 
this Government to give it a subsidy 10 
run the mills which are running at a 
loss, and virtually the mill has been 
closed. Several lakhs of people are now 
unemployed; they were eking out their 
livelihood by employment In the silk 
Industry. The Central Government bas 
not even gone into the aspects which have 
been pointed out by the Slate Government. 

Even though a decision has been taken 
that the Board should be located at 
Blngalore, it has not been done so far. 
When I confronled the Minister some lime 
back, he calegorically assured me that 
the location of the Board will b. at 
Bangalore and that il will be done very 
shorlly. Six months are over since he 
promised 10 do so. H. has nol done 
it so far. Bangalore has a congenial 
atmosphere for Ihe Board's locatlm, since 
Ihe promotion of the industry, the rearing 
of silkworms and other things can b. 
dooe in a compact manner at Bangllore. 
Therefore, I wouid urge the G,>vernm,nt 
to take suitable aCllon in this regard and 
see that the promotion of Ihe silk industry 
whIch Is the oldosl in Mysore Slale is 
proceeded with properly. 

With thesp words I conclude my speech. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Silo Tridib I<;UIl!~f 

Chaudhuri ; not present. Shri Kachwal-
not present. Then, the Minister. 

'" m!f 'iFJ' lIT (1I',!i1~) : liI'I1Tm 

~)~ll', arrlf ~~T ftm il'lTa- ~? ~m 
~ ~T iJ'l:'Ii ij- ~r.r ;r)m ~ ? 

~f(f ~ : arT'!' ~T ~ ij-~ 
'Ii)~ 'fT1J 'I'~1 arrliT ~ I 

'" ftr1f oq.J' 'lit : ~ 'flIT IT?q ~ 
~~~? ~'fi\'I'~ 'fTJf~ro:rrO!fTI 

~~ $ll' : fu~ if <it arTlf IfiT 

'fT1J ~~1 ~ I ~f'fi'f ~'R ~ll' ~ 

;ffir;rr ~ ~, <it ~;it~ I 

"" ftr1f oq.J' 'lit : ll'il' 'flIT ~ ~ ? 
~nl'TlffiJ ~, WJf ~ ~ ~ 

if f~ffi'l' ;rg<f arrit ifW ~arT 0!fT om: ~ 
IfiT ~fu~ 1ft iI'g<f ru'fT ~ I if ~ if 
~ 'I'~ ;;rAT "'I~ ~ I if ~t ~ fuqi 
~;rr ~T 'Ii~'fT "'lll:iJI ~ f'li ~ Sl'I'!fT'I' 
~ ~ ~~ Jf1'iJr.r ;rgff ~ ~ 
~ 1f1~oTll' qf<;r;r if ~ ~ 'I'Ttt ITQ; ~ I 
~ ?:mif!' if lfT miJfll' ;m, ~ 1iI'~ 
'fTlt "'Ii'ffi:r" IfiT f~ fiti!IT ITliT ~ I ~lA 

~;n~T .nm <iI 'l1Y f~~arifT wry 'Ii'f~ 

ar', 't~1l' t ifT't if <rcrl 0!fT ~l~ ~ w ~r 
"iff\lffclfiT" t 'fTJf ij- ~I~ it I ~~ 
~'fr.ft ~iJ~'J'liI~ ~~)it!'~ it 1ft ar<rit 
~iJ~l« if lfWJl'f 'Iilf'ft 'iiI r.r~ f'lill'l ~ I 
~ ~ or~ lllTfq;fior it lfT o;;lfiT f;;r~ 

f'li!IT ~ I ll'i! ~~Iit ;;rJflit "'T ;mr ~ I ;;r;r 
llT'fi'Tlf)~r ""'if ij- !flf<rn ;;rl ~~l ~I. <it 
q~ ~lit ~~ f~'!fiJI'I' ~ lJ; 01 'lilf' ar1~ 
't~Jf "') ~r~ ~ ITqr ar1, ;;~ it ;a<f'fi'T iil'giJ 

iJm'li "'T I "~!f~'lI' ~I'li II'lofiT cft~)" if ~ 
~ "'~ f'" lflt;rfq- "'If?! • ~~ ~21' ~'" ~r;ri'fi' 
f~or arT'li f'fi' rn.s;f it'!',' ~qTt( ffi-

~'I'T ~iJT 'Iilf?! om: WJf Q;6 1fT~ ~~ 
~, ~~ f'li ~ lt~ ~ ;;rri.'r ~ 1 ~;rl 
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8Ih: 'Ril:,ff ~;ft it 1ft ~ for~ ~qw;;f 
arrif. ~ ~iI' it ~crFt ~~ ;tt ~ 
tm:M; it I fsf'l'~~ it lft arTifT f'!>cfT'l' it 
~~ ;tt ~ crn:TQ; !tiT ~ I aIT'l: qfuqr 'fiT 

~or~Cf f~fffi'f it ?:IT, ~ ;;(iI' iI'mI' iTlfI 
m lf~ w fffi'~ ~r ~~ ~ iTlfI f\ir~ an 
~u~~rg3fTf~ ~ ~it~s 
I{T 1tT?;q ~ ?:IT I 11;'1\' ~;ft t ~~ if 
f.!; aIT"trnril' 11;'f; ;:q;r aT'l';fT ~~T 'f' ;rgcr 
;;()<: ~ ~m I{T ;nn arh: ~I{r f~ ~q ~ 
mlA' w ~ il'm iflfT amil ~? ~ i\' 
~f~ltmcr'«f~ ~ gl1; ~ 1m 
lfI{ ,!fRT ~&m fil:'~Cfrif ~r ~ ~ WI!' 
mtT iii 'I'T~ if I ~f.I;if Wl!iT ~ 
lfil' g3fT ;;r;r "ilor f~l'''rif if am: I f;;rn 
(f{1{ ~ f~f<I"rif iii ~'l'l: ~TI1l an ~Tit 
~ f~lfT ~ 'liT ~'lfT'I'rn f'lilfT ~ (f{1{ 
~ ~q ~iT ~r ~T ~(lflifTqr f.!;1fI I ~ 

'lit I!R'J f~lfT I arrorRf iii ;rrq ~ ~ 

1q"1 f'l\' I{lfm ~~ ~TiT ~T ~tTT I ~~ 

ant IlmI' 'IiT~ 'Rlf ~~~;tt aITl: ~ 
if~ ~~11; OfT ~ ~ I arT'I' iii ;;(qril' if lf~ 
~ ~ ~ flI; ~qJ"I' -mrrr 1WiT 11;~ iIfr 
'SI'fdll"lfildi 'fiT mll'ifT ~w ~ ~ t 
arrfrn;fwlf<'r fut"fi' ~ f;;rn ~T ifTlr.5Tif aIT'l: 
tlflif ~iFt ~ I ~ iii ~ ifgcr q ~ 
fur;i ~ ~ ~ m~ !fiflfT iii 'l'Ti{~ ~ 
1ft lfI{ ~ OfT ~ ~ I ~~ 1!lfiTfil<?T t'8'~ 
~tT ~T 'tmT q~rrT 8Ih: Iin:~ If» wit' 
m it ~T'il'ifT 'l'~rrr I ~'f;if 1in:'fiT'l: i\' w 
arT<: 'fi'?{'I' ifil:l ~lfr t I f¥!mif ~T ~
~ W'q ;;({it f'" ~fsr;;(~ m ~crT t 
~ t~ if<;Tlfr OfT .~Cfr ~ I ~~if 'litf 
IlmI' 'Rlf ~T ~ ;;mrr I It ~~ ~ 
;;rtififT ~T ~ ~IJ<'S~ it ~ an".T-
Wi!' ~ f~ ~"trr ;tt fIq"T'l'ifT ~1 ifTCf ¥ft. 
q "'~ ~ ~it .~ ~? ~ FI' ~ if~l 

&T ~ t? 8Ih: ;;r;r CfI{ ifif ~m m 
~.rt ~~ '!l1 ~ltf~T I{Trr1 ar'l'l: f~crifT ~ 
arrit if~rrr I ~T iffCf - firl{ll: it I{T aIT'l: 
\iI1f~ ~ orl{T 1:1'1{ t~ ~ ~II'T ;;(r 9'~T 
t, ~ iii ~it 'lft~ OfT ~ ~ I It 
'ilTififT ~1I'T ~ f~ iflfT ~ it ~ f'lilfT ~ 
f~~ ~T ? f~CI'Tif it; aIT'l: "{<'TT'IiT 'l\'T 
$ ~l: f~ ~T ~ iffCf It If.~r ~ I It 
ifffi'fT ;rri\:crT ~ ~~ fir&1l: it; ~ rrr for~ 
it ~ ¥~ ~ 'ifT~ ~ ~<ft ~~ iii i[T lIT 
~~ilii[T ifi[ ~TifT it ~ ~i ~ 
~ m '!l1 rnA; 1934 it ~~ ~tiij' it 
~~'I'T iTttil' it ~ ;tt vft f;;rn 'fiT 11;~ 
<'f+ifT 'if~ ~fCf~ t I crT ~~HT fifil:1l: it 
1ft ~'I' mrr ;tt ~~arrn ll.T ~m ~ I 

~ij'iIi 3i'n: ~~Il: it "lIT ~);rr t ~ "lIT 

~)f'8"'ll' ;tt ~ ? It ~~CfT ~ f'" ~ ~ ifi[l 
iIil: 'l:~ ~ I ~~ \1<ITI]' ~T ifip;f iii f<?t:!; 
f~ <tt il'gcr qT ;;(~ t I arlfmfulf<? 
~'" 'fiT im f~ ff;f ~i[r 1!i!iTfif<'IT ~w 
~rrr tM~~ aIT'l: ar~.n Wq \1<ITrr ~"t, 

~f<;l11; ~ iii f<'l<1; if~ f'l:l'!.r 'liT ;;(1Hcr 

~ I ~"'" w f~ if an~ I;!TT~ iff'" ~ 
ififf ~ ~ I ij;q.r 11;'1\' ifTq~ur f~lfT 

;nn ffi lfil:T ~ !i:mT t~~~ ~ I ~f'liif 
~ f'f;':,ifT ~ if fif~ &Trrr ~ 'liT "'T~ 

f;;r~ if~ ~ I 

17.00 brs. 

~T iff:l'-'fT '<WiT 1f'ifif'l111' II'T;;rifT 
if ~qrq ~ ~;f i$ fu~ l:ijiq ~T ttf 
t \1~ l:iji~ 'fiT ~fa-'I'TOl f'fi"~ H if i[Trrr, 
~~ ifT~ ~ ~ if ~fcr'I'TOl' i!"trrr. 11'~ 

~i[~ W If< l:T~if1 ST;;l I ~ij' fif~II''Ii it 
\{'Ii ~T ;it .fCf f~ ~ ~ ;;hr, fIfO 1'("lif-
.rtll' ij'OO ;f 'liifT f~ 1Ti[;;r~ arh 'liT~I~ 
'{I;;l[ it 1ft 0fTIJ ~Irrr I aril' "'Ii or) f<r~ 

lfll.i' ~ifT ~ '1'1.[ 11'1.[ f~ ;;rT firiW'li 3fT~ ~ 
"1.[ ~ift'l: 8Ih: 'lf1''!: if <'IT'!, ifgr ~"fit, ~ 
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<rrn 'Oif if f~I i[)\'it ~ ~fi!fiif lfi!: fcr~ 
1iP''l m{ i!fil~lfl~ if ~ 0I"1tJ: i!)m 1ti! ~ 
'foT il"la ~ m{ 'O"ij" 'liT ~q ~ifrqff 'Ii~~ ~ I 

;;ri!T (fi!fi ~ij"~ ~~ ;q-Tf~2: rn 'liT 
iI"ffi ~ Ofil" 1m ~~ ;q-I~ ;ffl "':I' it 
;;~ 'rr~ if 'Ii~IJI ~iliif 'ifil" arlm:~ ;;r;r~\'S 
3fTfG2: 'Ii~it fm;if, .M ~ 1:1;'Iit~~ ;r;r 3I't~ 
~T ij"" ~2:~q\'S ;1ft iiITa arr ~aT ~ crT 
iiT?T OI"i'iI"T ~2:{q\'S arT '5fTaT ~ I ~~f.,.t!; 

iq"'ii4T ~ar f'li ij"1f/; f ~Tf~cr fi!fiI<T ;;ncrr 
i[~ al~~ 1fi!1;l ·aorifil fl[mil" wee f.!;liT 
~ 3I't~ 'Om ~'f2: 3fTCTT I arh "ij" 

~ ~~T '1'tm ~ 'Ii' t;.'Ii iflfT ififm iI"'iT 
~ i[If fm;'Ii "Wtll iliT arlit ~ I 

~@' ~cif 'Ii' m'i it If~ aR ~ eft 
~ij";r;r ~lf1qa 'Ii~ ~T ft I ~fit;if • 1ti[ 
'lii!ifT "r~m f'li f;;rij" ~q if ~ ~q 'til 
arrit ~ifl 'iflf~ ;ffl ml: ~ ;r;r ~ 
if@' ~ "{I[T ~ ~ij" arT( \!1m ~ ~ 
~i!T ;;nf~, ~ fu~'Ii mIT 3fTit ~ 
ij";5 f;;r13" ~Hi[ ~ f'li ql[~ "IT I ~13";5 ij"f'i-
ij"f'i arlf2:~ fm;'Ii (iI"'iT<T2:T WIf), ;;it 
3fT;;r ~ if WllT 93fT ~, 'Ii' ~ it 
~ ~ifi iiH[I,,-qfm'f OI"TifT ~ cr'fT 
~ 'H fq~ ~I i[Tm I ~filiif m~ 

'lit aft( ~ ~~ a<:'Ii 6lITif ifi[T ~T ;;rr 
~~I 
~ ~T 'Ii' 13"1'i it If~ ffh ~ ~ 

fcrOI" ;if>T ~ff ~ar ~ I 

!!ill ~ ;ro. ~ ("~if) : 
~~Tqfir Ifi!T~. ~;;rT fifO\" i[m ij"flfi't 

, arlllT~. f~ 'ifm-;if m m \ill ~I[I 

~. it ~r mllf 'liW ~ ..... _ 

"" ~'hTl:I (Til" ~ : ;itt ~ il"ifi't 
'fI[T ~ (1[1 ~ I 

.n ~ ~ ~Il: 'if\!T-ori[t;iti 
~it, ~'Ii a<:~ Q- ~ ~,w-m ~ I ai'ti 

(Amdt.) Bill 
<Ii il"r~ if WR: ClfifOl" ~ifT t aT \lTl~T ai'tt 
;r;r if~ifT 3lT'f'li' ~i't ~ I ~'1T iI"~T ar~~ 
if 'if'r.'l"T ifijj q~ ~, ~aifT .,~ ~. 

f;;rn;r;r 'tft~ f~ ~T fiRT ~ ~'liar I 

it ~ ~"'If if IT&T il"Tff 'Ii~ 'ifI&aT ft 
f'li ~ 'Ii' 'liT~ ~~ SlTrcrT if q.~ ~ ~, 
~ia;r;r 'ffiT ;ffl ;Ift~ 'Ii' fOl"I:1; ~T 
~ ~ I ~f'R ihT ar'l"ifT ;;nif;r;r~1 e fit; 
~~~a ~~T srrrcn if iI"?T Ifr.rr if oi~ 
ifi[T i[TaT ~, ~ ~ 'Ii 'lil~ 'liT ORum ;5 
ffi q~ ~T q.~ f'lillT ~ ~ ~ I it 
'ifIl'iT ~ ffi" ~ ~ij" ~r.!f if ~ 'Ii~ 
3I't~ ~~T ~ SIT;:O if q.~ i[mT ~. lfi!: 
~~ ~ ;r;r I:1;'Ii Sl1jlif ~Ttr ~ I 

m~ ;r;r ~ ~ij" ;;Wtq if OI"it ~ 
I5Iflf'IiT 'lit a1:<n ;:r~T ~ I ~mtrfff ~~. 
3fT'if ~ij" ~)q if ifll"T I[) ~i!T ~ I 1:~1f 'Ii' 
'iiI' .j~ m ifTm 0lffiRr ~ ~ iii{ 
'Ii' ~ ~ Olffiffi 'tft m t.;;it w 1:1flJ 
~ ~a il"'iTffT ~ ;q-h ~a il"ifTiR ~ m~ 
~ifa 'liT ~ffT ~ ;;rT ;ffl~ 'Ii~ iI"ifTaT ~ 
m{ ~ ~ ,,)it olif~ 'Ii; m ~ 

;;rT w'tft lfIl16 ~ mr ~ I ~~ 

~~, it IDif Olif~ f;;rwrr ljifT'IiT ~ 

t. m 1f'iTiI"~ '""IT ~ ;;it ~ '!it 
~~ ir"iJar ~. ~ a');IT 'Ii' If'iT~ ~ 
;nrr~ If'fm 'liIfTffT ~ I itu Q;m 1lii[ifT 
~ fifi ~ '"'iT ~ ;;r);ffl ~ 'til 
R lfI1i6 ~ har ~. ;ffl ~ ~ 
0I";r;ft "T~it I ~ij" 'Ii'l"~ ~ lfIl<F; ;r;r arftf'li 
~ arflfifi om:r ~If tj~ ~i't m, ~ 
~ 'liTai't ifT~. ,,~ 'Ii~ il"ifri't ifT~ 'tft 
~ 'iflf~ I ~ ij"iI"lf if l:1;ifi aroW 
m;r~'iT ij"~'foT~ 'tft 'IiW 'iflf~ I 

~ff Ifi!~. ~ ~ ~ ;r.rrit 
ifiT;;rTifTa~l~eitu '4T ~ ~I 
it ~T l:1;ifi crl'f"{ ~ I ~ If~ if Wlf ;r;r 
~ il"ifar~, ~f~ ~ 'liTlf if f~l 
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l...ng~v<::~] 

~f ~)crT ~ ~ij' 'fiT ~lIor it ~ ~ 
~~T ~ I ~f~ it ~'f> ilTer 'f>Q'IT ~T 
~-~crT ~ ~ arT'!' ~Til' W~T ij'fl1-
fcrlrt ilifT~it CfTf'f> ~ l1fOlA q ~ 
~ it <5tt ~ ... fl:r'f>T 'f» fm om:r 
fl10r ij'~ I if.t lfIT ~ f'f> U<:'f>T<: ~~ ~T 
~T fl1~' iI'lTi't 'f>T ~;;r;rT i['ifT <:~ ~, 

f~~f"'m 'fiT ~ ~ iI~T ~T 
fllWT it i!i!t I ~ ;rcrT\iIT 'flIT ~'IT-~ 

orm, ;;r) ~"-'l'i~ <rI~ <>it" ~, ~" q 
ifi1nit <rT~ <>it" ~, ~;r;!iT ,)'5fIm ilBcr 
~ 11m it" f~ ;;rTlftlT I ~ 1j;iT 
~W<rTcr'l>1'~~f'f> arr;;r ~ 
~ ~ ~ ;;r) W1I' 'f>T 'f>~ i\"ifTi!t orm-
m ~, ~~'t ffl' ~'f>T<: q ¥m ~ ~'t 
~, ~'f>'t f'liCl"l'T <::1fif'tlf Wmo ~ I it \if) ~ 
~ ~ ~or orl~ m ~-it ~u 'l>1' 
~ crm.:- it ~<m 0!fI\if '11: ~ ~ I ~ 
m '11: 'fiTIli't 0!fI\if a) ~q ~ @ ~, ~ 
~m .. ~ if m 1I1U~ ~ ~ ~ fit;§11 
f-;rn'iH ~ ilifTar11t, orQ UiI Wl1'f» f1r.r;rr 

. 'lfTfwif, ~ ~ ~,,~1 ~ ij''f»tt I if 
IIII'Tlf'f ~ a'ij' ifi'i ~ ~ Qr~ ~ am: 
~ oi m<: '11: ;;r) liT ~ If'fT'f>~ 
~~. ~6'f>T ~;r'l>1' ~ ~mrrQif if~ 
f~T~1 

arf~ q arflif'f> <5r" ~ ""~ 'l>1' am-
~ it 'f't, ~ ~ Wi iI'lTiJ, W1I' ro 
'f>~, m iii ~cr ~ iIi!J~ iRTiJ-m 
f.rt1; ~it Iftlft GT1 oi ~if ~ i!i1 liT<:: 

~ ~l'IT-il~ iI~ ~-'f>T<:IifTifT ~ 
ljililil~ ~if'fiT 11~~ "{ij'forit ,f'f> ~ ~ 
arflif'f> q arf~ ~T 'f» 'f>Tl1 it ~, 
arflif'f> ~ arflil'f> """T 'f» 'f>T11 fl1~, ar~ 
~ 'l>1' 'f>Tl1 f~-ttm If);;r'!T Ql1TU 
Voft "TTfilit I ~filiif ~ ~ ~ 6T" 
~ q~CfT ~ fit; ~~. ~ arr~ 'f>r{ 

ElfTif ~H: ~~ ~ I 

ij'lIT!Jfcr l1W)~lf, ~ij' "wr" i\ ~~lH it 
ilgcr ~fcr !Jlf ~, ~RlfT ~ itm it ~ 
~ 'f>T 't~11 ilgcr 3i"TT ~ ~~, ~;:'! 

arT\if "uit flf~T"Z arTerT \iTT <~ ~ I 1Il 
fir<:TifZ "trT 3l'T{ ~ ? ~~T ~<5 !f>roIT 

'flIT ~ ? "{U~T 'f>T<~ lf~T ~ f'f> <5)m' 'l>1' 
~<I <I~l ~,,,ii''f» 'f»{ ~TlfcrT <I~l 

fl1<'reT t, ,,<I'f» lIi'\~ ~'f>l1 ifty ~, f~ 
trr q ~'f» qm fllWii'T "TTf~, ~m 
~'fiT ~n:T ~ 'il'Tf~~ ,,~ <lQl ~, ~ 

'fiT q-z ~ ~,IT ~. ~lIi'\ <:R1 ~1 f1f<'lm 
~ I ~T "{~T ~ 'fiT(Uf ~ I ~ \ifiI 
~T~ qri iI'lTit cr) ~~ '11: arflif'f> q 
~If'f> ~ it f'f> f'f>u ~'fiT<: q ~'f>U 'f» 
~lfCfT <::T \ifT U'f>crT ~ I 81T;;r ~ if.t 
UilI<5 f'f>lfT "T f\ifU~ ~m it 'I'~ ~ 
i't ro'f>~ mr f'f> lfQ <rIcr ~T ~ f'f> arT .. 
<5)"T 'f» f~~" ~ .rm fll<'S'lT "TTf'&~, 
~'f>T i:t~cr iliT f:;ra<lT .rm ~;r'l>1' ~~ 

~l'IT 'il'Tftl:1Z <lQ. <li[1 ~ffi ~ I m ~ 
'fiT~ arr;;r m't ~ it R<:Tm 'f>T 
<rTCfT~ ~ garT & ~ ~iliU it I 

~6~ ar~ ~crm~ ~it m arflifili 
lIT'" it wl\T{ If~ t I ~t a'f> ~ 'liT 
iI"ffl ~, i:tu 'f>tI:;fr ~ f'f> arr;;r itw it ;;it 
W ~'f>T<: ~ q~ iI~ ~oa)" 'il'w ~ ~ ~ 
!J~ 61l1TiJ ilm't 'i\'Tf~ fll; ~U ~ ~ W 
~T'f>T@iIi~T arT'!' .-rT ~ ~, 
~~ ar~ l:6U ~1 iI<l1 Uili1!t ~ CfTfit; 
i[O!f'f>'SIY <IT<5T 'l>1' 'lI'f~ SlffirTW<l fl1~ I 

lilT U1' q~ : l1Riftlf 6"lIT!Jfir ;it , 
f~ilc: it f>ij"<I ~'tlf 6"<::~T i't mIT ~lfT 

~ ~T ~'f>~ arm;:'t ~ I ... 

17.14 hrs. 

Re. COMMUNAL RIOTS IN VARANASI 

Ill1Uo lito ~l (iliT<I~t) : u'lJrqfa 


